What is Enviro Camp?

Enviro Camp was founded in 2006 at The Casements. In 2016, Enviro Camp moved from The Casements to the Environmental Discovery Center. Located at 601 Division Avenue, in Central Park IV, the center provides educational programs, classes, and exhibits for children of all ages.

Enviro Camp is designed for children ages 7-10. Camp runs for two, four-week sessions and meets from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. Please note: Camp will not be held during the July 4th week (July 4th – 8th).

At Enviro Camp children will get to experience weekly fishing trips, nature walks, and archery lessons!

Campers are asked to bring a snack, drink, and a lunch each day. Please do not bring any personal belongings, such as cell phones or toys, to camp. We will provide drawstring backpacks to each camper; we ask that you bring these bags each day instead of backpacks. Campers will also receive a free t-shirt, which we ask that they wear on fishing days.

Thanks to Fish Florida, campers will receive a free fishing pole & fishing lesson on Wednesdays. Campers will receive one pole per session they attend.

How do I sign up?

You must REGISTER in PERSON ONLY!

at the

Environmental Discovery Center
601 Division Avenue
Ormond Beach, FL 32174

Registration begins at 8 AM, April 1, 2022.

Children may be enrolled per week or for an entire session. Enrollment is limited and camp fills on a first-come, first-served basis. The cost per week is $112.00.

Please note: A $25.00 supply fee will be assessed if cancellation is made less than two weeks prior to the camp start date.

Questions? Call the Environmental Discovery Center at 386-615-7081.
Enviro Camp 2022

Session One

June 6th - June 10th
“If I Were King Of The Forest”

The first week of Enviro Camp will feature some of our favorite mammal friends! Large and small, many interesting mammals inhabit Central Park and the Ormond Beach area. Campers will get to study and learn about different furry creatures!

June 13th - 17th
“Soaring Above It All”

From year round resident birds to those just passing through campers will learn about the unique features of our feathered friends. They will get to use observation skills aided by tools such as binoculars to identify birds seen and heard in the area.

June 20th - June 24th
“It Isn’t Easy Being Green”

Put on your gloves and get ready to dig into a week of fun learning about plants tall and short, green and multicolored. The children will get to go green as they visit a community garden to learn how plants help keep our planet clean. Campers will also enjoy garden and plant inspired activities and crafts.

June 27th - July 1st
“H2O Here We Go!”

Water, water everywhere. During Enviro Camp’s water week campers will learn how rain cycles and weather patterns relate to water in our lakes, rivers, and oceans. They will also get the chance to study and test how the quality of water affects the creatures living in it. Week’s end features some wet water fun on a Water Slide!

Session Two

July 11th - 15th
“Slip Sliding Away”

Time to learn about things that slither, crawl or swim. Reptiles, amphibians and fish are sometimes creepy but always fun. Campers will study the adaptations allowing these animals to live in or around bodies of water. Hands on activities make these species less scary.

July 18th - July 22nd
“Six Legged Dancers”

This week will focus on the many types of insects so important to our ecosystems. From the sweet smell of honey bees to the acrobatic flight of dragonflies and the beauty of butterflies campers will learn about helpful bugs. Pollinators and non-pollinators alike rule!

July 25th - July 29th
“Challenge Accepted!”

Are you ready for a challenge? During this week campers will become Eco-Challengers and experience a variety of fun and challenging experiments and STEM projects! Protecting, Stacking and Launching are only three of the challenges campers will tackle during the week. STEM activities rock!

August 1st - August 5th
“Camp Repeat”

In this final week of camp, campers will get to experience all previous 7 weeks of camp wrapped up into one final fun week! Campers will enjoy some of the favorite crafts and activities done throughout the summer. They will then finish up the week and the camp with a fun Water Slide celebration day!

All weeks of Enviro Camp 2022 will include fishing and archery lessons.